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The good and sporting life, personalized by base- 

hall. the four-martini lunch, and the clip joint, is being 
threatened again. This time by a foe more wily than 
even the lads who shacked up in the belly of the Trojan 
Horse.

The kindly Internal Revenue Service, that is. The 
IRS this year is insisting that the expense account 
he removed from the high reaches of imaginative 
belles letlrcs and returned to the prosaic world of 
double-entry bookkeeping.

This is a blow. It will revolutionize our culture. 
Or at least that sub-culture occupied by baseball, clip 
joints, and long liquid lunches.

Attorneys for both the National and American 
Leagues appeared recently to knock the proposal that 
will require all businessmen to keep detailed receipts 
of all entertainment and gift outlays of more than $10.
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The advocates expressed fear that telling the ex 

act and specified truth about baseball spending would 
affect the advance sales of season tickets to corpora 
tions.

As Indeed it might. That ball game attendance Is 
absolutely needed to promote the manufacture and sale 
of Avantis or tomato paste is a proposition I for one 
would not care to defend. Any more than I would argue 
our missile program would be hurt if deductible 
blondes were thrown out.

Martinis? The bad news about them comes from 
tbe president of a Chicago employment agency, Lon 
D. Barton, who says the three-or-four-martini lunch is 
on the way out in the mid-West.

"Chicago businessmen used to average two and a 
half drinks per lunch," he said. "But the Windy City 
Is down to one and a half now."
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He pronounced the death knell on the boozy lunch 

in two of Us bastions, Los Angeles and San Francisco.
These towns, he said "rate three drinks for 

lunch in the advertising business and New York 
is a two-drink city." The researcher added ominously, 
"the Chicago trend will catch on out West."

This enforced moderation, he pointed out. will 
come because "Corporation comptroller* and federal 
Income tax men are looking more keenly into expense 
accounts."

Clip joints? Mike Romanoff's, just about the only 
decent restaurant in Los Angeles, is closing, and Mike 
lays the blame on the feds.

"The drop in expense account spending is going 
to affect all the high-class restaurants," Mike tald, 
"mine is just the first to close."

Nobody, not even Mike, has ever been able to 
convince me that, short of breast of phoenix In aspic, 
it is possible to put $30 worth of honest food and wine 
before two people at lunch; but tabs in excess of that 
picked up at 21 and Le Pavilion in New York. There 
are a couple of other traps that are not far behind.
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But the clip joint, with the help of IRS, has priced 

Itself out of the market by its own rapacity. The owners 
have allowed their costs to rise beyond reason.

As Mr. Romanoff said, "There is no longer room 
for a restaurant of this kind. Its operation is much 
too costly.

"There's a new type of snobbery   a shiftless. 
coatless, tieless type of snobbery. They don't want to 
go anywhere they have to dress."

I had not thought I would ever be caught delivering 
I panegyric to the kindly tax collector. If, however, he 
can abet the end cf these incredible traps, where the 
help displays all the politcsse of the Marquis de Sade 
with a hangover, then I say three loud ones and a tiger.

But 1 shall view the passing of the four-martini 
lunch with a tinge of regret. Not to speak of the vir 
tual abolition of baseball (if we are to believe then 
tear-streaked lawyers).

Torrance Win Earns 
County Championship

First place in the American League of Ix)s Angeles County Baseball circuit 
today belongs to the Torrance Bullets following a 7-4 victory over the second-place Comp- 
ton Dons. Victory gave the Bullets a 10-2 season record. Only the Matadors, the third 
place team, managed to whip Torrance. After lasting through a wild first inning, hurler 
John Marsden threw three-hit ball to lead Torrance to the championship.

IN THE initial frame. Comp-1                          -    - 
ton jumped on Marsden for I ton put the tying runs on base j will run into the Compton Pi- 
three runs, via an error, two with a walk and a base hit. rates at Sportsman's Park on 
walks, and two base hits. Tor- Outfielder Butch Nickoloff Century and Western. The Pi- 
rance came ripht back with ' saved the Bullets with a great! rates are champions of the Na- 
four tallies in its half of the catch against the left field tional Division of the Los An- 
inning and was never headed, j fence and the Don threat was peles County Winter Baseball
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Aeronca Quintet 
Whips Murphy's

OPEN SUNDAY 'TIL 5:30 P.M.

Great defensive play by Bob 
Wallace. Mike Brooks, and

erased. 
Nickoloff, John Treece. and

Jack Crist kept Marsden out of Rudy Perez wielded bats for 
trouble.

IN THE sixth stanza

Torrance, collecting seven of, the

OI.D-TIMK DKIVKR . . . Veteran Itlllv ( antn-ll of Aiuhtim 
will to the solid favorite this afternoon in the first Cal 
ifornia Racing Assn. big car race of 1963 it Ascot Park. 
Cantrell was thr second-ranking driver for 1962, winning 
five main events on the Gardens oval.

Big Cars Initiate 
Ascot Park Year

Those roaring big cars of the California Racing Assn. 
open the official 1963 season this afternoon with a field of 
more than 40 speedster* staging an eight-event. SO-lap main 
event affair at Ascot Park. Qualifying time trials open the 
show at 12:30 p.m.. with the first race slated for 2:30 p.m.

possible Indianapolis consider 
ation will be high-grooving 
Bob Hogle of Buena Park, and 
Parnelli Jones' younger broth 
er. Paul.

Cantrell won no less than 
j five Ascot main events last
year, and in other events de- 

I feated the likes of Indianapolis 
I greats A. J. Poyt. Pamelll 
| Jones and Jim Hurtibise 
i Also rating high will be 
1 such aces as Northrtdge's one- 
I armed wonder. Alien Heath.
1 back again in the powerful | showed excellent possibilities 
i Vel's Torrance Ford T-Bird
fuel-Injected bomb: takewood's
fast rising Bob Coulter, San

League.
Regardless of the outcome of 

the game, both teams will enter 
County Tournament the 

weekend of Jan. 19. along with 
six other ball clubs.

Gulls Vie 
For First 
In League

Los Angeles attempts to snap 
| its seventh-game losing streak 
this afternoon when it clashes 
with the sharp-shooting Long 
Beach Gulls at the Culver City 
Ice Rink.

Game time is 2:30 with 
KTLA televising.

Ooug Bentley's Gulls, striv 
ing to maintain their victory 
pace in the California Hockey 
l/eague, will be seeking their 
seventh triumph of the young 
season. Although tied by three 
opponents, the Guilt remain 
undefeated, holding second 
place behind Burbank's soaring 
Stars.

Dick Wilson, left wing for 
the Gulls, returns to action fol 
lowing a two week layoff. He 
will team-with center Ken Wat 
son and wing Vern Wildeman 
on one forward wall.

This afternoon's match may 
resolve into a high scoring af 
fair. In their last two games, 
the Canadians gave promise of

Hogle finished eighth , n developing Into a h.ghlyoffen- 
ranking last year after a mis-1 llveJmlnf5d c)ub\L°"g Bach' 
crablr start, and young Jones 1 on "* olhtr h"!d ' has

Diego's Don Thomas, and third- 
! ranked Dee Jones of Phoenix.

     
MAKING A concerted bid for

In the latter going.
CRA president Walt James 

jubilantly announced that
even better equipment is being 
readied for the '63 season, and 
most of them will be ready for
the opener.

Torrance Recreation basket 
ball got off to a quick start on 
Thursday with the Aeronca 
quintet coming from behind to 
nip Murphy's, 41-40.

Paced by the 13 point ef 
forts of guard Bill Clark and 
forward Ronnie Temple, 
Aeronca came back from an 
18-16 halftime deficit to post 
the win.

Also scoring for the winners 
were David Dillon and Harlan 
Seoley, four points apiece; 
manager Bob Citrowski. three 
points, and Donald Dillon and 
larry Ferguson, two points 
each.

GUARD Bl'R.NEY Siminich 
canned 11 points to guide Mur 
phy's. Simimch was followed 
by Mike Kirkpatrick, eight 
digits; Clay Hodges, Larry Lu- 
Jan, and Guy Lionberger, five 
points apiece; manager Dave 
Murphy, four markers, and 
Sam Kdwards, two points.

In the second contest of the 
evening at the North lligl. 
gymnasium, Party House out 
 cored Harvey Aluminum in 
every quarter to post a one 
sided 56-36 victory

t KNTKK RICHARD Kuffell 
poured in 26 points to lead 
Party House. Ruffell was aided

by guard Jim Mannix, with 10 
points; guard Dave Corman, 
eight points; Howard Buttgen- 
back, five points; forward 
Mike Andrews, three points, 
and manager Jerry Mcllvaine, 
and forward Martin Muse, two 
points each.

James Carter came off the 
bench to pump in 12 points to 
pace Harvey Aluminum. Carter 
was followed by Bruce Mere 
dith, nine points, Kd Rilny, 
eight poinU; Gary Wright, four 
points; Vertis Wolle, t w o 
points, and Ray Poty, one 
marker

In tile other scheduled game 
AiResearch forfeited to Me 
Cullock Motors

ANCHORS AWKIUII . . . ihrrr lotrly young lidir* make 
an attractive addition to any boat, and thry will all be on 
hand at thr new IXIIIK Beach Arrna until January I! for 
the world'* fln>t nhow devoted rxclunlvrly to silling and 
yarhtd, the First Annual International Sailboat and Yacht 
Show. Show prlnrewei are (I. to R) Myra McCourtney, Pat 
Thomp»ou, and Kilern \\lble.
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explosive power in nine starts, 
averaging just under six goals 
per game.

Seahawks 
Drop Nod 
In Opener

Well-balanced G I c n d a I e. 
Western States Conference 
kingpin, handed Harbor a 74- 
06 basketball licking Friday 
night.

Three starters from each 
quintet wound up in double 
figures, but It was   37-point 
effort by the great Vaquerc 
center John Block that pro 
vided the difference.

Sophomore Ed Brlscoe can 
ned 21 points in the conference 
opener to pace the surprising 
Seahawk attack. Al Ryan hit 
14 digits and Jim Leslie pump 
ed In 12 mon, but the Harbor 
trio could not overcome the 
Block-paced Glendale power 
house.

SUBSTITUTE Bill Rozich 
came off the bench and con 
nected for eight points for the 
Hawks Harbor trailed 40-30 at 
halfuinc, and was unable to 
substantially narrow the gap

Glend^le is the newly crown 
ed champion in the Sam Barry 
Tournament while Harbor won 
the classic's consolation crown 
for the second consecutive sea 
son.

IN THE FINAL round of the 
tourney, Clenilale upset pow 
erful Fresno City College, 
previously rated as the top 
junior college club In the state.

On Tuesday, Harbor will con 
tinue its Western State Confer 
ence campaign against a weak 
Ventura five On Friday, Ven 
tura dropped a 76-53 duke to 
circuit foe Pierce.

Friday will find the Sea- 
hawks hosting I x>s Angeles 
City College in a 3:30 p.m. tilt. 
The Ventura clash is on the 

IMS. Lions' floor at 8 p.m.

ABC TV
SALES & SERVICE

Phon. 324-9459

"SAVE SERVICE CHARGE, 
BRING SET IN "

3120 W. 188rh St.

Bdulitt Chu'Ch

DENTURES
  IMMEDIATE DENTURES «

  MAGNETIC DENTURES  

REPAIRS, RELINES
Whil* U Wait

DIFFICULT CASES
tXTMACMAHGt

DR. WHARTON
Iber Am.r 
my of Ol

Extractions with Sl««p
SAME LOW PRICtS 

(Wt Aff.ng.)

Open Evenings 

and Saturday*

No Money 
Down

DR. WHARTON
1308 Sartori

in Downtown Torrani*

FA
0-0707

GOV'T 
SURPLUS

at a fraction of
Gov't. cost! 

Don't miss these

AMAZING

100% WOOL

BLANKETS

NEW, 100% 
WOOL G. 
JEEP CAPS

What you gel 
for only

r our tnoicf of
• 61 FIELD JACKET

MITTENS
wiftl thumb t

• EISENHOWER JACKET
\M\ Wool

• 6. I. FATIGUE JACKET • C. I. FATIGUE PANTS
• G.I. KHAKI POPLIN SHIRTS

Popular l*r w«rk, ipe

(inline US. Nary 
ALPACA LINED 

FOUL 
WEATHIR 
JACKETS

NEW
WELLINGTON 

BOOTS

99 
PR

WOOL 
UNDERWEAR

NEW
ENGINEERS 

BOOTS

99
PR.

MITAl CLIATED
SNOW BOOTS

NIN Gov't Surplus Tsrps
"..d«1» pro«f HIAVT 
I'or CMIVM Mtltl

•««IM a i.
PARATROOPER 

BOOTS

Film IINM lipliinill 2N

U. S. Army 22 Ciliber 
RHIti

NIN C.I. Typi 
Ctmlorttr
NIN Furnitun Pidt 
US Mirint Cirpi 
Huntin| Knili, 
with Mital Shiith 
Water Ripilltnt Car or 
Boat Com, U It 122 It 
G I Futhir Fillttf 
Sloipinf Btf>

Fimtui Mikl Ntw Boot!
Oil Tinitfd llithif tr 
N*w, Sairttmifl'i Shot
Pact, Llithif Upptrs, 
Rubbtr Ltwtu pr
Niw G 
Hickory Skis pi 
Orlfinil 61 Wilehu 
VHuu t« $30 00

Now, 121120-410 Gauge 
Harrmiton t Richard II49$G I Khaki Panli 

Hiavy duty G.I. 
Khaki Shirts

U»Anfl*l*« 
8505

WESTERN

SURPLUS 
STORES


